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Abstract
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off, never more to be seen.... one for each child's eighteenth birthday. His son Nicholas will be eighteen on
the morrow.
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Szeftel: <i>Juniper Hill</i>: Continued

Jklflif)eP ~ill
by Tatiana Szeftel

BLACKBIRD PIE
Part 3

ri

icholas stirred reluctantly and opened his eyes
to stare at the ceiling.
io hint of srey filtered between the curtains of the one
window, but no doubt it was
at least four o'clock and his
mother would be rising ~oon.
rie lay for awhile in the cosy
darkness, listening to the
breathing of his brothers at
bis side, then came suddenly
aw~e ana crawled out of bed,
reaching for his bose. Today was his long-awaited
eighteenth birthday! l'ul.ling his tunic over his bead,
he dug his koife out of bis
pouch and tiptoed to tbe man-.
tel where the crockery jar
sat so innocently. J.lust lay
thic:.C abouc it, for ~1ar jorie
went oo nearer her husband's
spells than necessity required, and had given the crock
a wide berth when cleaning.
l\icholas lifted it down and
bore it to the table, wiping
the grime away as he set it
down. ~e had studied the
seal once before to see where
Sylvia had broken it, but ·
there bad been no crack to be
found; either his sister bad
left Juniper riill without her
magic, or the crack had resealed itself after its opening. ue examined it again
now with greater attention
but saw no break in tbe hardened wax, no line or scratch
to show that the seal had ever
been disturbed. Well, it
would be broken now. Taking
a very deep breath Nicholas
set the point of his knife to
the edge of the crock where
the wax lay thinnest, and
pressed.
•ro his astonishment, the
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Synopsis:

Mr. Silverseed, a m~gic-

ian, left his wit• and :eight
ch.ildren only a crock of
birthday sneezes before going
oft, never more to be seen~··
one !or eacb child'~ eight-·
eenth birthday. His son
Nicholas will be eighteen on
the morrow. As Nicholas
leaves Castletown Fair, the
Princess .Clarissa of Southmarsh frets in Thornybrooke
Castle. Her parents, King
Tobias and Queen Elianora,
insist she have dinner with
the Grand Duke of Walton
Wold, and she must accept
his courting or go to bed
without dinner.
Nicholas, his wares all
sold, stops beside a brook
tor the night on his way
home to Juniper Hill. Next
day, his horse th.rows a shoe
forcing him to stop off at
Knobbles. While.there, he
catches up on the gossip.

blade slid through the seal
as if through butter and from
the metal a thin, clean crack
ran out around the lip of the
crock. A moment later tbe
seal flopped off onto the
table top, its edges completely severed. Nicholas
stared at it, eyes narrowed,
then flipped it over with his
knife. Could this be part of
the spell? Gingerly he peered
into the crock, but nothing
appeared readily visible.
Screwing up his courage, he
slid bis hand inside and felt
around for sooething, but his
fingertips met only the rough
texture of the pottery. The
crock was empty! But how
could it be? Surely their
father would not have cheated
his family! Something fluttered suddenly against his
palm. lie snatched at it and
felt a feathery softness which
pulsed ~ightly within his
grasp, pulsed and ruffled as
might a bird struggling to
escape. Carefully Nicholas
withdrew bis fist, cupped his
otber hand over the prize and
carried it to the fireplace
where he would stir up the
ccars ·to get some decent light.
He could feel the something
twitch against his skin as he
.knelt upon the hearth. Cautiously he removed one· hand,
reaching for the poker, but
the thing was too quick for
him: be caught a brief
glimpse of wings, ~inier than
a hummingbird's, that glimmered in the gloom and then
it flew straight at his face.
Instinctively he shut his eyes
and as he did so, was shaken
by an enormous sneeze.
Wel.l, ·that ought to wake
8

Flocks of blackbirds have
been sighted·heading northward--Nicholas has seen them
himself. The chatter in the
Puss and Fiddle is broken off
oy-&uacien news that the Royal
Bard of Southmarsh is dead.
Nicholas is placed in a bind.
He could ccmpabe for the·
position, and would gladly
though it entailed six months'
service with the king: Old
Martin, the local Rhymer, had
the right to represent Can-·
dlewick but didn't care to
travel outside the county.
But Nicholas' rival, Oliver
Gill, would probably go.
Long before he arrives
at Juniper Hill, Nicholas has
resolved to take service with
the king,·as he explains to
his mother. She agrees1 his
brother Richard is better at
!arming anyway. As soon as
Nicholas gets his birthday
sneeze from the crock, he will
be off to Castletown.

the household, he thought
ruefully as he opened his
eyes to look for his lost
treasure. Nothing stirred,
however, in the room--neither
his brothers in the bed, nor
any winged somethings in the
air. where could it have flown
to? A quick search yielded no
results--no moths nor birds
nestled behind or under the
furniture. It might well be
perched among the rafters,
though he knew it was not in
the loft, for the trap door
was covered by a heavy cloth.
In frustration Nicholas returned to the crock: perhaps
it bad fluttered back inside
somehow.
It it had, it had blocked
the way behind it. The seal
sat once again in place over
the mouth of the jar, its edges firmly melded to the lip
as if it had never been displaced. Obviously, Nicholas'
turn was over, whether or not
he had lost his whatever-itwas-supposed-to-be-anyway.
The lad scowled for a moment.
Why had bis father been so
careless with his spell? Why
hadn't he left some kind of
instruction behind to prepare
his children better? Had
Sylvia's present been lost
through the same carelessness?
And what would happen to tbe
others when their turns arrived? •••• His brow cleared a
little: well, at least he
would be able to warn them
not to make the same mistake.
And wbo knew, maybe it would
all work out just as well for
him without any sticky spells
to trip him up. He chuckled,
and bit his thwnb at the complacent crock.
1
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"Back you go," he said
aloud, de~ositing it unceremoniously on the mantel, and
turned away to pack for his
journey.
He wanted to leave
before the family arose, and
he was not going to waste his
time chasing after a magic
butterfly,
however disappointed_
he might be.

("1larissa's day was going
~badly.
She had hoped to
spend the morning on.
horseback, as her father was
to hunt in '!'horn Wood with
her latest suitor, and some
of the ladies were ~oing
along; but ;.iueen ~lianora ·
disapproved of such unladylike
behaviour,
and said as much.
":!or those whose manners
are genteel,
ana whose detheir sta~
port~ent beco~es
tion, a little exercise is
c caaendabke and invigorating;

for those whose behaviour
already inclines to the hoydenish and unruly, discipline
is necessary," she said firmly
to her husband. "Clarissa
spends far too much tiae in
the stables and the courtyards, and far too little in
practicing the gentler arts.
Besides whic~, the Grand Duke
is~ fastidious man, and it
will never do to let him see
her wild and windblown. You
know how she shouts and gallops about!"
"!'erhaos she'll not shout
on t~e hunt~" sugr;ested King
'J.'Obj' without a:uch hope. "She
nas never been outside the
walls, before, and she will
no doubt stay close with her
ladies."
ne ~ersonally felt that
~is daughter was too ri~idly
confined. She bad a spirit
after his own heart, raerry
and headstrong, and he enjoyed watcbinG her run about
the castle like a boy.
~lianora's look showed
that she understood him all
too well. "Aye, you'd have
her 6rowing up a brassy, bold
hussy with no decorum nor
sense of obedience," she said
bitterly. "You'd make her the
talk of all the kingdo:n and no
decent man would wed her then,
would be? ~outhraarsh must have
a king for the years to come
--for you'll not last forever!"
("1larissa had watched them
~from her window, their
cloaks bright flags of
color as they st~eaxed across
the fields. She could not
bear to turn back to the embroidery awaiting her, which
she must work on for the next
hour. At the end of that
https://dc.swosu.edu/mythril/vol1/iss4/8

mouth down pompousLy.
time !'!aster Pickenby, the
music master, was coming to
Joan's last traces of .
.give her lute instruction,
reserve evaporated. She burst
and that would be even worse.
into laugh~er, clapping her
Oh, if only something exciting
hands and Clarissa knew that
would happen I ·
finally she bad found a friend.
At tea-time she was, as
The two girls made short
usual, locked up in her room
work of the tea, and Clarissa
with her handicraft. After
plied Joan with questions
wandering aimlessly about for
about the outside world.
several minutes she settled
Joan's life had been simple
down to tie ribbons ·about her
enough before her arrival at
kitten's tail, and was waverThornybrooke: her father was
ing between gold thread with
a farmer near Uffington, her
scarlet silk and silver thread
mother bad died during her
with violet silk when the
childhood, and she had raised
doorlatch rattled ominously.
a younger brother and sister
She· whipped her embroidery
until her departure.
onto her lap as the door swung
"I wouldn't have left,
inward, but to her relief and
but that Father is needing
surprise the visitor wa.s neithe money more than my help.
ther her nurse, Juliana, nor
Lady Alice heard word of my
one of the queen's ladies,
skill in. embroidery, and Sh?,
but a young girl Clarissa had
offered--What's the matter?
never seen before. She wore
a simple brown wool dress with
For Clarissa had fixed
a leather bodice and she was
her with an intense stare.
holding a tray. She bobbed.
"Embroidery?" said the
"Your rlighness, the queen
princess in a voice that
said you should have tea toseemed to vibrate off the
She set the tray on
day."
paneled walls, "You embroider?"
the clothes chest.
"And I'm
Joan nodded hesitantly,
to fetch you anything as you
a little frightened. Clamight be needing."
rissa rose and fetched her
Clarissa looked at her
work which she dropped in
curiously. "#hat's your
the maid's lap.
name? I've never seen you
"Can you do such work?"
in the kitchen."
Joan's
face lit up. "I
"No, Your Highness,
should
say
I
can, ~our--ClaI'm Joan, Your Highness, and
rissal Such a design! And
I only came yesterday to help
the colors--" She sighed.
Lady Alice with the linen."
"If I could only work with
Clarissa examined Joan
fine stuffs like these!"
narrowly for a moment.
She ran a wistful finger
Could this little maid be
over the glowing silks.
trusted? And above all, did
"Only a lady could buy such
she have a sense of humor?
lovely thread."
The princess decided to test
Clarissa bit her lip.
her.
"I hate embroidery."
"Joan, do you like seedcake?"
"But you're a princess
of the blood!" exclaimed
"Seedcake, Your Highness?"
Joan, looking at her in asechoed the aaid in surprise.
tonisboent.
"Aye, Your.Highness, I like
seedcake as well as any."
Clarissa laughed. "Princess or not, I despise em"Have some!" cried Clabroidery. The threads I use
rissa, yanking the girl inknot, I stab my fingers on
side and plopping her into
the needle--I am a very clumsy
the chair by the .fire. "And
princess, Joan."
you are not to call me Your
Highness any more unless Her
Joan looked puzzled, as
Majesty would overhear you.
if princesses and clwr.siness
Nor may you call me Your
were a contradiction in terms.
Grace! Just Clarissa."
Clarissa leaned over and
began speaking very rapidly.
Joan looked nervous.
She said nothing as Clarissa
"Joan, if you really do
thrust a large square of c~e
cherish embroidery so, you may
into her bands, but when the
work with fine stuffs like
princess spread two slices of
these whenever you wish. Every
bread with honey and then
day at this hour my mother
slapped them together, sticky
locks me in to embroider, and
sides in, she giggled in
I am left alone until 5 o'clock.
spite of herself. Clarissa
If you will come with my tea
grinned at her and took a
at 4 exactly you may work here
large bite.
in peace until the hour is up,
"Use your fingers," she
and use whatever materials of
said with her mouth full,
'mine as please you."
waving the bread in the air.
Joan's mouth dropped
"Spoons are for decorum."
open. A moment later she
She lowered her voice on the
CONTINUED PAGE 15
last word and pulled her
9
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several priests in m.y day, and all of them
had spent a large·part of their time stirring
up their con~gations against Jews.
He seemed to recognize tbe tone of
my voice, because be answered, "Guilty, I'm
afraid. But r~ally, not all priests are so
bad. The trouble is that most of us sbarc
either the pea.sant ignorance or the aristocratic Machiavellian outlook, because most of
us JI.re born either pea.sants or aristocrats.
Unfortunately most of the men of intelligence
and· good will in Russia don't want to be
priests~-in tact, I'm sorry to say that most
of them don't believe in God at all. Sometimes, looking at Russia, I can't blame them ••• "
He tell silent. Rivke nudged me.
"What was he saying?" she whispered.
"I could understand a little, but not all."
"He's a priest," I whispered back,
"but I don't think he's either out to convert
us or wishing us harm. He-seems a good man."
She had started slightly at my first words,
but relaxed when I reassu~ed her.
The sleigh made short work of the
few versts we bad to go; it was only a few
minutes ai'ter we had stopped talking that we
drew up in front of an inn. "Here you are,"
said the driver. "You can book passage here-and the proprietor of this inn is Jewish, so
he should be able to advise you better than I
can."
I helped Rivka down and unloaded our
bags. Then I extended my.band to the priest.
"Thank you, sir. And--it's good to know there
are at leas~ some like you in the Russian
Church."
He took my hand, smiled, then touched
his brow and turnedt clucking to his horse.
As we stood watching him drive away Rivka
moved closer to me. "Dovid ••• " she said.
"What?"
"What was it you were going to ask
me?"
I smiled down at her. "We're not
in Lublin yet."

"We were passengers on the public
sleigh, travelling from Zhitomir to Lublin.
Wolves were chasing it, so they put us off
to lighten the sleigh.
We took shelter for
the night in an abandoned barn near a village
up a side road, and now we're trying to get
to where we can book a passage the rest of the
way to Lublin."
The two bright eyes that were all I

could see for the heavy furs and thick beard ·
flashed incredulously. "They put you off the
sleigh? A girl?"
"We're Jews," I replied tonelessly.
"My people!" he snorted; exasperated •.
"Well, don't just stand there,. get in the
sleigh. I can't.make up for all you must have
been through, but at least I can give you, a
ride to the village."
I heaved the bags into the back of
the sleigh and helped Rivke to mount onto
the seat. Then I swung myself up beside her
and the driver clucked to his·horse and ve
started oft.
"Thank you, sir,11 I began.
"No need. When I think of the way
people who call themselves Christians behave
toward other children of God.:.well,
I don't
need to talk to you about that! I can only
beg forgiveness on their behalt.
Most of my
people are miserably poor and ignorant, and
the government--and God forgive them, most
of the leaders of the Church--want to keep
them that way. And they use your people to
distract the peasants from their own problems."
He was obviously warming to his subject--!
suppose he seldom had a chance to air his
views where he knew they wouldn't be reported.
"There are a few of us--uni'ortunately far too few--in the Church who try
to persuade our people to treat yours with
common courtesy, at least. We may disagree
with you, but we know you aren't devils.
Sadly, we seem to be fighting a losing battle."
"You said 'us'--are you a priest,
I had known
then?" I asked suspiciously.

.*·.
·'

.

«'

BlackbirdPie

FROM PAGE

s

was on her knees kissing the
edge of Clarissa's gown.
"Oh, do i~op!" said
Clarissa, hau ing the girl
to her i'eet. "There is a
condition."
Joan nodded, her eyes
bright with unshed tears.
"You must bring with you
tc-morrow a simple dress, such
as you wear--we are close
enough in size--which I will
keep hidden here and while
you work I will skip out to
the garden in it. If anyone
should come and ask you, you
shall say that I forced you,
and you'll come to no blame.
Will you do this?"
Joan nodded again. Clarissa clapped her hands and
spun around with excitement.
"Ah, Joan, Joan, you
are a friend! Go now with
the tea
that Digital
my nurse
Published
by so
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1972
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nothing."Commons,
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handed Joan the keys. "Remember that you must lock me
in when you go. Oh, what a
romp we shall have tomorrow!"

\17hat evening the court
•tsbuzzed with talk of the
day's bunt. Clarissa,
seated beside the Grand Duke,
toyea with her food for once
in a true ladylike fashiont
for the tea had filled her
up considerably. She had
come to the great hall in
high spiritst but her good
hWlor bad been speedily quashed
by tbe news that she was to
play that night week for the
Duke, who was especially fond
of the lute. Queen Elianorat
outwardly gracious, bad despaired on hearing this, and
had berated her daughter more
roundly than usual when she
delivered the message. Cla15

rissa, who was less particular about hiding her feelings,
went promptly into a fit of
sulkiness and was now glowering outrageouslyt to the Duke's
distress. Until tonight she
had been friendly to him and
he could not understand how
he had offended her. Clarissa
actually rather liked the
Grand Duke, although she had
no intention of accepting his
suit: he was farsighted to
an appalling degree·, which
required him to gaze at his
surroundings through a large
crystal which he shifted from
eye to eye to divide the
strain. Clarissa had only
once seen both eyes at a
timet and having been too
clQse for him to focus upon
her properly, had decided that
she did not fancy a husband
who could only see her clearly
at a distance of over fii'ty
paces. Besides, bis name was
Archibald. Archibald! Also
he bad told iier"°quite frankly
that he considered five chil-

3
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dren the minimum for auy respec~able family, and he himself hoped to produce at least
nine.
"Why, my lady mother had
only me, and see what a handful I have been!" she ~xclaimed
to an unsympathetic Juliana.
"Can you imagine nine children? I should. cOIIapse
after the fourth, I'm sure of
it."
But she bore no dislike
for the Duke, and under any
other circucstances would have
encourar-ed his friendship.
·ronight, however, she was decidedly upset.
It should be said for
Clarissa that she did not dislike lute playinc in and of
itself.
She enjoyed music
immensely, and her delight
in listening was equalled
only by her inability to per-

Reality

formi for Clarissa was as
clumsy with her instrument as
with her needle, and this was
a source of great chagrin to
her.
Two years of practice
had brought negligible improvement, and two years was more
than long enough to discourage
the impatient princess.
However, sulky or not,
she could not help overhearing
bits of the table conversation, and she soon realized ·
that today's hunt had been
no ordinary one. Instead of
the usual chatter about
hounds and falcons and the
excitement of the chase, the
talk seemed to center around
blackbirds •. Blackbirds?
Without seeming to unbend,
she managed to maneuver closer
to the Duke, who was deep in
discussion with Sir Geoffrey,
the Master Archer.
"Nay," the soldier was

FROM PAGE 10

shaking his head, "I've never
seen such a flock of./ em tbie
close by the King's wood.
We've some few to the south
of the land, but we've not
had·such an invasion, to my
knowledge, ever before. If
they're going to be nesting
in our glens we shall be
forced to take our bows to
them. Thousands there must be."
Clarissa frowned to herself. ·Now that she thought
of it, she had noticed an unusual flurry of birds over
Thorn Wood during the last
few days. Why such an odd
occurrence?
Well, birds were
only birds, and she made no
pretense of understanding their
habits.
She shrugged and
turned her attention to the
sherry tri!le--her appetite
had suddenly re~urned.

TO BE CONTINUED

"Wbat happened to Bellophoron?"

I

asked.

"Pegasus," I muttered.
"Pegasus?"
One of the angels looked
at me as if I needed the University psychiatrist.
"Pegasus," I repeated.
"Have ••• have
any of you ever studied mythology?"
"Wasn't that tbe flying horse who
threw liellophoron when he tried to ride him to
Olympus?" the other angel asked.

"He was left to wander alone, devouring
his own soul, and avoid the paths of men till he
died," said the angel.
I sat up and flipped strands of long
wheat-colored hair from my eyes.
It was then
that I opened my clenched fist and saw the
feather, multi-colored, in the reds, ochres
and russets of the sun.
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month, it is in part due to the fact that Ye Layout Editor
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